. (C) Circulating levels of FB are the same in CFH-Y/0 and CFH-H/H mice, reduced in CFH-H/0 mice and not detected in Cfh-/-mice reflecting the CFH levels. The asterisks (*, **, ***) indicate statistical significance at P< 0.05, < 0.01 and <0.001 value, respectively, by student's two-sided t-test analysis. The data represents two independent experiments. Data are presented as mean ± SD. nd, not detected.
Fig. S2: CFH-Y/0 and CFH-H/H mice have equivalent eyecup (RPE/choroid/sclera) complement gene and protein expression.
Human CFH (A) and mouse C3 (B) mRNA expression in eyecups of young (20-26 week old) CFH mice fed a normal diet (N=4). Human CFH mRNA expression is comparable between CFH-Y:Cfh-/-and CFH-H/H mice but lower in CFH-H/0 mice and undetectable in Cfh-/-mice. In contrast, mouse C3 mRNA expression is the same between these mice. Densitometric analysis of human CFH (C) and mouse C3 (D) immunoblots using eyecup lysates of young CFH mice (N=3). Human CFH protein levels in the eyecup are the same in CFH-Y/0 and CFH-H/H mice but less in CFH-H/0 mice and not present in Cfh-/-mice. Mouse C3/C3b/iC3b eyecup levels are equal in CFH-Y/0 and CFH-H/H mice, lower in CFH-H/0 mice and lowest in Cfh-/-mice. The asterisks (*, **, ***) indicate statistical significance at P< 0.05, < 0.01 and <0.001 value, respectively, by student's two-sided t-test analysis. Data are presented as mean ± SD. nd, not detected. Pooled plasma from aged CFH~ND and CFH~HFC mice was fractionated using FPLC and the isolated fractions were analyzed by Western blot analysis for apolipoproteins B100 (ApoB100) and ApoB48 (A), ApoE (B) and ApoA1 (C). ApoB100, ApoB48 and ApoE are predominantly present in the fractions that correspond to CMs, VLDLs and LDLs whereas the majority of the ApoA1 is present in HDL fractions.
